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fllHR tub scribe r respectfully informs the pub
SON'ti,

st rtict the progress of literary knowledge
in this country.

One of the most cotispo umus cause is,
the anxious Mdiciiude Displayed in tbc
rijision of vs ..1th, which inlluenret

the "i' it mas, tti i nr population. ('om
mercial itucres's clash with the cultivation
hi th- - tiii'i l. i'i'1 in eifeic essentially
with the biigld prospects seen in the
prospective, whtrn anticipating our future
literary fame. Ibis cupidity imtrowj
the soul, and by prompting individu,,! to
pursue object which have ends
alone in view, leaves no kisuie fur inte
lectual improvement ; conscfiuetiik the

Ti:nis:
The subscription 1j tin: Wts-ru- Cauumxun

is Three Jhllart per mmum, pa) able half-yearl-

Iji udvance.

No paper will be discontinued until nil

arrearages ure paid, unless at the, discretion of

tiie Editors j and any subscriber failing to give
not'.cc of bin wish to discontinue at tbc end of a

year, will be considered as wishing to continue
thq paper, which will be sent accordingly.

Whoever will become responsible for the

payment of nine paper, shall receive u tenth

gralit.
AnvEBTHtEirxT will jc inserted on the ens

toniary terms. Person Rending in Adver
tisements, must specify the number of times they

wish them inserted, or they will bo continued lilj

ordered out, and charged accordingly.

No advertisement inserted until it bus been

paid for, or its payment assumed by some person

in this town, or its vicinity, i

C7"AII letter to the editors must be poit-fmi-

or they will not be attended to.

ASHP COUNTY.

(KH'RT of Pleas and Quarter Sessions May
1S22 Elizabeth ll.iiiiphris, Ad-

ministratrix, r.?. lobn lluuiphr'u Original A-

ttachment Ambrose I'arks summoned as (lar- -

nishcc.r-Where- as it appears to the satisfaction
of the court that the defendant ix an inhabitant
of another state, it is therefore ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
Western Carolinian, that the (Iclciularit appear
at the Court ot Pleas anil IJuartcr Sessions to
beheld for the countv of Ashe, at the Court.
House in Jefferson, on the 2d Monday after th
4th Momlay in October next, then and there to
answer, plead, or (lemur, otherwise judgment
will be taken pro confesso.

I, Thos. Calloway, certify, that the foregoing
;s a true copy of record, as appear from the
minutes. liwl'Lli'- -

TIIO. CALLOWAY, t". f. C.

Sluta ol' f ovWi-i'aroVin- a,

ROWAN COUNTY.

SITF.UIOR Court of Law, April Term, 1822....

ri. John Harris It appearing
1o the court, by return of two subperuxs, that
said John Harris is not to be found in tbc coun-

ts , and tbc requisition of the act in other respects
laving been complied with, it is ordered by the
court, 'hat publication be made three months in

the Western Carolinian and Ilalcigh Star, for the
said John Harris to appear at the next Superior
Court, to be held for the. county of Uovvan, to
ansiur this petition, otherwise it will be beard
c x parte. Iaavc in given to the petitioner to ex.
amine testimony without giving notice to the
defendant , it appearing to the court that be has
absconded and gone w ithout the limits of the
s'ate, to parts unknown.

Witness Alex. Frohock, Clerk of the Rowan
Superior Court, at office.
. .'mttll ALEX. ruOOCK,.C. .V. C.

NORTII-CAHOLIN- A

MKCKI.f NBl'Itr. COUNTY.

COL Hi" of I'ltas and (Juartcr Sessions, May
1S22.... James Wilson, i t. Samuel W.

Lindsay. Attachment.... Levied ill the bands nf
Atex. Porter, Hiehard Itobinson, and others an.l
they summoned as tiamishecs. It) this cau it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the court, that the
defendant is not an inhabitant of this tati-- , or
lias absconded, or s i conceals himself that the
ordinary pmcess of law cannot he served en bi:n :

ll is therefore IWnn, by the court, that piibli-'atin- n

be made for three months in the Western
Carolinian, that nob ss the said defendant a; ;ear
M the next court of Pleas and (J.iartcr Sessions
to be held for the county of Mecklenburg, at
the Court-Hoiis- in Charlotte, on the 4'h Monday

August next, and rrplrvj, judgment fin.d by

letiill will be taken against l.iin, and the case
!i"ard 1 1 parte.

7V,f. ISAAC ALF.XANDFl!. CM. C.
.imt'lfi Price sdv. J-

NOHTH-CAKOLIX- .,

MECKLlNBCnO COUNTY.

of Pleas and tjuarter Sessions M.(lOt'KT
1822 Thomas Creer, i t. Samuel

W. Lindsay. Attachment. ...levied on a tract of
lan.l, sundry articles of merchandize, household
t'irniture and other property, and Mr. J. 'lobiu-Mi- n

and otbi'rs summoned as tiarnishces. In

tliiscase it appearing to the satisfaction of the
ourt, that the defendant is not an inhabitant of

this state, or has absconded, or so conceals him-sl- f

that th ordinary pmcess of law cannot be
scrveil on him : It is therefore, ordered, that
publication be made for three months in the
Wcs'ern Carolinian, that unltss the said defend-
ant appear at the next court of Pleas and Hoar-U-- r

Sessions, to be held for the county of Meek-Ifiibiirt- '.

bt the in Charlotte, on the
fourth Monday of August next, and replevy,
judgment final by default will be taken against
h m, and die rase beard cx parte.

7.v. IS A A': AI.FAAMH.U, CM. C
3mt'lf Price adv. S t

ni'HKF. COUNTY.

SM'F.RlOIt Court of Law, March Term, 1822.
. s. Llijah Foueli. Jud. att,

levied on land, It appearing to the court that
the defendant lives out of this state It was

therefore f)r,W, that public .lion be Piadc for
three months in the Western Carolinian, thai
the said I'.hjali Vouch appear Wore the Judge
t f the fiuperior f 'oiii t of Law for the county
nirtHiil, ut the Me" t court to be held at the
t ouH l louse in Moriftiiiton, on the 4tli Motu'.av
in Sipteniber ti'M, lnd replevy and plead to

Msue, or luiigmeut will lit entered agiiutNt l.im
t r plaint ilf's demand.

Test, w . w. nnwis:, c. .. .v. c.
Prieo adv.

I lie, that be has I'gain taken his shop in Sa-

lisbury, on Main street, opposite the Stale liank,
where he is prepared to execute nil orders in
the line of his business. Clocks, Watches, Jew.
clrv, he. repaired on the shortest notice. II
solicits the patronage of bis friends, his old cus-
tomers, and the public in general, and assures
them that he will do their work, and sell them
all articles in bis line, on lower terms than at any
other shop in this part of tlte state.

lIL'lill IlOltAIL
SutMuri, Mtf 28, 1822. 10.1

flIIK subscriber has just received a choice
B supply oft. KOCKHIF.S, which he oilers

for side on the most reasonable Wrms, for nth.
Among them are : Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Hum,
liiee, I'igs, Haisins, Salt j and also, the usual sup
ply ot Likewise, pint mid hull
pint I'uiublors. THOMAS HOLMES.

June 16, 1822. 105

Yttv.l)c Vti VsSl'Atc.
State nf Warth-CuroUiu- i, Irrd ll Count u.

IN Pursuance of a decree of the wors'iipful
Court of LViuitv of said county, I will sell at

the Court-llous- e in Statcsville, oir Thursday, the
22d day of August next, two lots in the tow n of
Statesville j on one of which is that well know n
stand for business, which was long occupied by
the late ('apt. Hart, as a bouse of entertainment

there Is a good dwelling-hous- e and other con-
venient houses for the accommodation of any
one desirous of settling in the place : And tine
tract of woniilaml, containing 1XU acres on the
waters of lourth creek, within half a mile of
Statcsville. All this property belongs to the
estate of James II art, deceased. Also, lit the
ame time and plae, wilt he sold, a tract of

land containing i, ' acres Iving on tliinl creek.
about two milrs from Statcsville, on which is a
good dwelling-hous- e and other improvements,
belonging to the estate ol Jus. H. Hurt, due M.

I he terms of sale arc one, two, and thro
years credit, purchasers giving bond and ap- -

proved security. ROUT. SIMOM ON, ComY.
StuttmU,; June 10, 1822. 5wt14
N. II. Also will be wild, at the same time and

place, on a credit ot twelve months, two likely

.cgtics a fellow and boy, by the administrator
ot James II. Hart s estate.

Yadkin Navigation Company.

NrO
! ICF. is hereby given, that tlie stock of all

those stockholders, who may be in arrears
for all or anv part of the first, second, third,
fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, or
tenth instalments on the 1 tli elay ol August
nex, that the stock of such di liiujucuts will, m
that il.iy, Ue sold at vendue in the town of Sahs
bury.

rucnr.KicK randli; .svtVi,.
J,m.-- 1C22. '.Jwt'M

1 1 riH'.PP.AS my wife Nancy Cox, left my bed
I T and board, in Campbell eouiitv, slu'.c ol

Tennewc, on the L'k fork of Cunibcrland ri-

ver, about the '2'Jth of June laM, without any
provoiation, nnd has come into the state of North-Carolin- a

ami county of W ilkcs, as I am inform-
ed, with an intention to run me in debt ; I do
then fore forewarn all persons in this state, or
the United States from trading with her, or in
any way crediting Iit on my account, as I am
determined not to pay anv

'
of her contracts.
ItKAXTON COX.

J,i!i,:n, 1SI2. 3wt'15e

i SH'Ul I' time since, a nmn by the name of
4 Ceorge Cartw right, a lourneyman shoema-

ker, commenced working ith mc, and alter get-
ting into my debt, a'iscondi'd without paying.
H- - went oil' with a journ.-- ) nnn tailor, by tbc
name of Lemons. It is so pnwd be will makv
for Tennessee, by the way of l.incnlutott and
Morganton. The ob ject of this notice is to put
the public on their guard, and lit the character
cf the n ,n keep pace with himself.

ASA TOMPSO.V
Conn!, Jvh 29, 1 K22. tf ,'1 X '

aotici:.
Y a decree of the Court of P.quity, made atI) April term, 122, I will expose to Public

Sale, at the Court-Hons- c in Saliviury.oiAloiidav,
the 2.'d of September next, lots No. 17 anil 1H,

in the great north square ot' the town of Salis-

bury, on which there arc improvements; and
lots No. 2fi, 37, and .18, in said town, unimpro-

ved. Also, two tracts or pare ' of land, lying
and being in the county of Rowan, to wit : one
of thrrc hundred acres lying on the waters of
Flat Swanri Creek, and o.ic of a hundred sex s
lying on the top of a mountain, called little
mountain, near to the Flat Swamp Springe,

to the heirs at law of I'.van Alexander,
deceased. A credit of twelve and eighteen
months will he given, lion. Is with approved
securities, will be required.

l.EO. LOCKE. CM. C
.h-ui- tt 5, 1822. 6wfl8.

AYuesiovtms;
MALF. AM) FKMALF. ACADEMY.

riHF. exercises of this institution commenced
1 on the 15th inst. under the superintendence

of Mr. ami Mrs. Edmonds. Parents and guar-dian- s

taking into consideration the healthy
of our village, tbc ch'espucM of hoard,

tbc qualifications of the teachers would do w ell
to send their children and wards. The board
of managers pledge themselves ' v"rv

shall be given to the morals and i;is;ruc-t'.c- u

of the pupils.
WILLIAM DISMl'KF.S,
Ml. Ml'OP.I) UFJAKNETTE,
THOMAS 11. PARKE, V"
M.KXA )1.U Ul'l I E, I

FRANCIS A. CASH. J
n',o.,,'tA-.lx,'- , A,iC2, 1822. Iwt'l lr

1 I'ST published by Joseph (ales Raleigh,
I p ru e 7,5. Onle- - f. t!,r above works will

"?ii"'CTJf.-'- s

Y I'm ' ti I.AIl. 'itMf Kern's ' '

Hail ! first of Arts, source of domestic case ;

Pride of the land, and patron of the st its .

1H0M TUT. AMKSICSS fAltMIS.

Great yield of Com On a large scale.

Fountain Rock, July 15, 1822,

dear sin In compliance witii tny
promise, I now give voti the result of an

experiment I made on a field of thirty
one acres, a part of this fuiin, which was

cultivated in corn the lust yeur.

The field had been alternately in com,
oab, wheat and clover, the four preceding
years, the crops of torn and oats were

nothing remarkable, but the crop of wheat

was unusually great, owing 1 suppose to

the quantity of manure that was carried
out on the field after the oats were cut off.

In the fill of 1820, a large itock of hogs
was turned on the clover, the whole of

which they rooted tip and entirely de-

stroyedthis was done with a view to de-

stroy the worm. In the month of March
following, the field was highly manured
with stable and barn-yar- d manures the
las1. 0f that month and beginning of the
next, it was broke up with one of Mur
ray's two-hors- e ploughs, (Peacock's pa

tent,) and harrowed with a l.irge Ltcak
harrow. It was then laid out in rows or

drills, three and a half feet apart, and the
corn planted in the drills one foot apart.
The planting commenced on the 2Cih ol

April, and was completed on the first (Jay

of May. Before the corn citne up, one

half the field was sprinkled on the drills,

either with ur.bhickcd ashes, or the scra-

pings of the roads through the farm, and

what manure could be collected from the
wood heaps at the house and servants'

quarters.
The corn came up remarkably stiong,

and regular, and received not the least
injury from the worm, although its devas-

tations were general through the neigh-

borhood. When about four or five inches
high, it was ploughed with a bar-shar- e

plough, throwing the land from the corft,
at which time it was hoed and thinned,

leaving the stalks about one fool apurt
about ten days after, it was again plough-

ed with the bar-shar- e plough, throwing
the land hack to the corn a few days af-

ter, it was twice ploughed with the double
shovel plough this was the tiitiie culti-

vation it received.
The com was gathered at the usuaf

time, and great pains were taken in the
gathering and measuring by my manager.
The whole Vin measured by hint in a

scaled barrel kept at my mill for that
purpose. The result was three hundred
and ninety -- six barrels of ears of good

corn. The field was surveyed this sum-b- y

a sworn surveyor of this county and

his report was thirty-on- e acres, including

rock brt iks, which he estimated to con-tai- n

one acre, so that it may be fairly sta-

ted from actual t.ieasurement both of the

field and product, at three hundred and
ninety-si- s barrels from thirty acres of

land, or thi teen barrels, or sixty-skb- f sh-cl- s

and a fraction, to the acre. The com

is of tuC )ei!jw flint k'uidi Wtlii a led Cob.

There was nn evident difference in the

field; the half that was sprinkled on the

drills before the corn came up, being de-

cidedly the best. The season was un-

commonly propitious the corn never suf-

fering for rain, except for a short pcriexl

in the month of August, just before it be

gan to fill.

I am, with great respect, your ob'Jt .

SAMl'LL K1.NCC.OL1).

Ge wl Ringgold's communication is vaW j

hie, because the experiment wssma leoo a lar-- e I

and with his ordinary proceor.uiur- c-
not a sere cultivatetl for Premium. It is
our own fault, or rather misfortune, that w c have
not had the pleasure to see t'.enc r.J Kingjrold's
estate one of the most cxtti.sive and fertile, in
a proverbially fertile couii'.y enriched, more,
over, bv well kept mid valuable stink of cattle,
of tc best Englijli b'.o'iei, ' the timr of their

Sung at the celebration of Independence, at

Topsficlil, in MassaelmufttH.

Tune .IhiiI buig tyne.

Should gallant heroes be forgot,

And never call'd to in'uiil;
Who fought to free our native soil,

In aulil lang syne !

In atdd lang Miie, )ny dears,

Li auld lung syn'1,

Who gained us peace and freedom hers
In mild lang syne.

No! while Columbia's Fagle soars,

M'hih; ctands her native pine,

Her sons should laud their patriot sires
Of nuld lang tyne.

Of sold lang sync, n.y dear;,
Of auld lang syne,

.The heroes bold of Sparti.ii mould.
Of auld lang sync.

And while aloft her banner waves,

And while her stars do shine,
Should hail tbc day of Freedom's birth,

In anld lang syne.
Of nuld lang syne, my dears, '

In auld lung syne,
Should hail with mirth fair J'recdoin's birth
In auld l ng Mne.

Then fill our enps, my hearty friends,
And quaff the generous wine,

And white wc drink, we'll toast the brave
In ati'd lang syne.

Of auld lang syne, my dean, .

Of auld lang syne,
AVt'll take a cup of kindness yet
I or aul.l lang sjne.

i hum a Lost bus rmit.
The French version of the following

song, which originally appeared in the
Morning Chronicle, subjected that journal
to seizure by the police of Paris.! he

translation is from the Examiner.

THE COHDON SAMTAlltE.

A Spaniard to our soldiers cried,

('Twit from a Pyrencan brow,

in tncs of conscious power nd pride)
44 Where is your country's freedom now .'"

He checked their talc of days gone by,
Of victories won but now forgot:
" There is but one true victory,

'Ti to s rats, and you arc not."

He came from Spain : His steps advance ;

And these reproache s reached their car i

" What, warriors have you gained for France
lty conquests that have cost 10 dear t

In history's weary page to see

Your names with barren wreaths inwrought.
There is but one true victory,

'Fis to a rate, ami you are nut."

" A King, enshrined in Cothic rust,
With distaff-sceptr- crazy, weak,
Shall he crush Frenchmen into dust,

Ami wave a rod a child might break I

Talk not of all your fnic to me,

It is rot orth a wont, a thought j

There is but ;e true victory,

Tin to us rnt, and you re ntt''

Our soldiers then indignant rose,

And g brands implied revenge j

Ixnid cried the w arrior, M Know jour fics ;

No blood of mine your soil shall tinge !

If je want victims, let those be

The victims who jmir chains have wrought ;

There is but !ir true victory,

Tis to as rsir., and vou are itcf."

ton TUS WIriKM CAIUILISM.

LITUl.inr.
:r-sr.- s. rniror.s : As European re

viewers, and editors of papers, have re-

peatedly asserted, with unblushing effron-

tery and invidious acrimony, that the
United Stales possess no literary charac-
ter ; and we have been, to our shams be
it tecorded, heretofore too servilely sway-

ed by their opinions and assertions, it is
time that wc should awaken from our le-

thargic slate, and tear asunJcr the veil of
prejudice, which has for a lapse of years
snrouucu our mine, ana paranzcu our

cxeitioiis.

As wc are independent in every politi-

cal relation, let us noUyicld to ether na-

tions the palm, in literary and scientific
pursuits. Wc are not destitute of the
sacred fire of genius, though the basrst
calumnies have been invented anJ indus- -

'triotisly promulgated, but which are un
worthy cf a serious answer: No. we
nnlvr want Animation ; we imlv require, that
,. '

n . . nn, f)0vers of
. , , , i

"u uc " --v"'V"'""
win impressions ocmg inane upon nic-m-

,

enabling us to become conscious of our
own abilities, and of the necessity of rous.
ing our energies into action, in order that
we may assume our destined rank in the
world r! letters. It is our intention to

Iptrntout seme of the causes which ob--

nobler f. tulties become 'oi pid. and genius
and imagination being repressed, are not

t inert) to soir to their native region c,

sunlimiiy. Another cause impeding sti- -

einc in her march, is the little encourage
mem given to literary works ; as u palpa
ble instance of which, we may niriitiriri
the numerous unsuccessful ellorts made
to publish Scientific as well as .Miscella
neous Journals, in this country. That
this net'lectis not attiibutable to the want
of intrinsic merit in the works themselves,
may be proved by comparing them, as far
as tbev have been published, with thosQ
of a similar kind, which have an exten-
sive circulation in the transatlantic states.
Indeed, although our literary productions
arc comparatively few, I will be hold to
say, that among those few, there are
some which lose nothing when contrasted
with those of Europe, either for genuine
wit, correct taste, or for chaste and c!a-,i-

style. We have anothercnuse in the i.eir- -

Ictt shown to the preparatory education
of most of our young men, who a;;- - 'es
lined for the liberal professions. It is ev
ident that they must enter upon tiitir pur-
suits under great disadvantages- - if their
minds hac not been disciplined by regu-
lar study, and particular! . if they do not
possess that clcmi Mary Swivie!r. w hHi
consti u'es the foundation iip.m wl ich,
alone, they need nope to neet the supr-stnuiur- e

of their future fame. Jiesides,
many pursue these studies without oiiler
or perseverance, and ccnseqiicn'iv the
knowledge they obtain of the in is but su-
perficial. When we reflect upon these
circumstances, the inference to be diawn
is very natural; that such characters, after
entering upon the duties of their profes-
sions, cannot be actuated by that kind
of spirit, which would induce them to
devote themselves to any of the sciences,
with a view to their elucidation or the ad-

vancement of literature in general. Thus
the talents and labours of those who, from
the nature of their avocaiions, ought to
be engaged in such pursuits, are lost to
the world. The last cause I shall men-
tion at present, is the want of concert and
collective perseverance among the vota-
ries of science und learning.

IR4KKLIN.
(To be continufl )

I.T.COLLECTIONS OF A no.SToM.LV.

ISUJI TM B 0TOS ClSTIStl.
Mr. JiuktiU; 1 believe it i Voltaire

who says that thr publishing of history-doe- s

not depend on its irwh. I he ques-
tion the publisher asks, is- - It' tit
which biings te my recoileefion somo
circumstances relative to donlon's Histo-
ry of the American Revolution.

In the year IT8 I bcrame
with an F.nglish gentlem.n, hose nrem
dices against our country were as violent
as they had been, previous to his e migra
tion, in lavor of K. One day, when ho
was inveighing most bitterly against our
conduct and institutions, he mentioned
with great asperity the turrinr and ftatf:
rring of John Malcom (a British custom
house.officer) before the retolution, whose
only crime, he said, was chastising an im
pudent boy. I told him tlut, if Mr. Mal
com had not have drawn his sword on the
boy, no no ice would have been taken of his
conduct. I did not, however, attempt to
justify the deed, as it was condemned bv
good men of htn parties ; yet I insisted
that the character of the town or country
ought not to be implicated, as it was done

.' y j w biiuueio psrt'
sons in ';ju;r, who, if they had been
discovered, would have been amenable
to, and punished bv, the laws. I then
related to him the conduct of Col. Nesbit,
of the 47th Uritish regiment, who caused
an innocent countryman to be tarred and
leathered, and carted fiubliety through the
streets at noin tfcj-- , with a guard of Rren- -
adiers, and the band of the regiment play
ing Yun'cer Doodlr, and himrlft the he ad
of the party, in defiance of those laws he
was sent to protect and enforce. My
Kng'.ish friend seemed lo think I was
mistaken in the fienon of Col Nesbit,
and thought it impossible that CJmelot
one of hit Mijesty's regiments could be
guilty of such an outrageous act. A few
dsvs after this conversation, we met at
Dr. Gordon's, fthe author of the History
of the Amr Revolution, who then
lived at Hoxbtiry. I introduced the sub-

ject aain, when Dr. Cordon spoke ofJ'tur jf.n. rff.MM. II YOUNG.F.ir J:de u' tl.s Office. importation.s lpn'ied bv


